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A Service For The Worship Of God
Commitment Sunday
November 12, 2017
We give thanks that God has called us to worship together.

*Opening Hymn #564

O Beautiful For Spacious Skies

A Word of Welcome and Announcements
Call To Worship (1 Thess. 4: 13– 14)
Leader: People of God, listen:
People: the Lord has done marvelous things.
Leader: Teach your young all that God has done
People: so that they may live in hope all their days.
Unison: Let us celebrate God’s love together.
Prayer of Invocation (in unison)
Eternal God, you are our hope and our salvation,
for in Jesus Christ you have conquered death.
Baptized in him, we are raised to new life.
Increase in us our faith and keep us watchful,
that we may welcome Christ with joy .
Hymn: Cornerstone
Verse 1
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and
righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus' name

Hillsong
Through the storm
He is Lord
Lord of all
Verse 2
When darkness seems to hide His
face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and
righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus' name

Chorus 2
Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Savior's
love
Through the storm

Chorus 1
Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong, in the Savior's
love
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He is Lord
Lord of all

Weak made strong in the Savior's
love
Through the storm
He is Lord
Lord of all

He is Lord
Lord of all
Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the
Savior's love
Through the storm
He is Lord
Lord of all
Christ alone, Cornerstone

Verse 3
When he shall come with trumpet
sound
Oh may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless stand before the throne

Call To Confession
Leader: If we say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and the Truth of God is not in us.

Therefore let us confess our sin before God and one another that we may know and
experience God’s forgiveness in Jesus.

Prayer Of Confession
Holy and gracious God, you are all light and wonder and glory.
You are our strength and our delight;
you give us all we need to live.
Yet we are distracted by all that glitters,
continually grasping for more.
Rather than trust in your provision,
we chase after our own happiness.
Forgive us, Lord, and turn us back to you.
Overwhelm us with your goodness and cover us with grace,
for we know that you are the source of life,
(Silent Confession) — In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.
Assurance of Pardon
Leader: Sisters and brothers hear the good news, as far as the east is from the west and the north

from the south, so far has God removed our sin in Christ Jesus.

People: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God
*Gloria Patri: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.
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Passing The Peace Of Christ
Leader: As a forgiven people, let us share the peace of Christ
The Peace Of Christ Be With You.
People: And Also With You.
Leader: Let us turn and greet one another
Children’s Time – The children are invited to come forward
Minute For Mission
Hymn #554

Let All Things Now Living

Prayers Of The People and Lord’s Prayer
(You are invited to share out loud your prayer concerns and joys)

Leader: Lord in you mercy
People: Hear our prayer.
Lord’s Prayer (in unison)
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Prayer Response
Hymn #325 Spirit Divine, Attend Our Prayers
Spirit divine, attend our prayers,
And make this house your home;
Descend with all your gracious powers;
O come, great Spirit, come!
Offering (let us present our Offerings, Tithes and Gifts to the Lord)
Prayer of Dedication
Offertory
*Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him, all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Choral Anthem

In Thanks and Praise
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Scripture
Joshua 24:1-3, 14-25
Then Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to Shechem, and summoned the
elders, the heads, the judges, and the officers of Israel; and they presented
themselves before God. And Joshua said to all the people, “Thus says the Lord,
the God of Israel: Long ago your ancestors—Terah and his sons Abraham and
Nahor—lived beyond the Euphrates and served other gods. Then I took your
father Abraham from beyond the River and led him through all the land of
Canaan and made his offspring many.
“Now therefore revere the Lord, and serve him in sincerity and in faithfulness; put
away the gods that your ancestors served beyond the River and in Egypt, and
serve the Lord. Now if you are unwilling to serve the Lord, choose this day whom
you will serve, whether the gods your ancestors served in the region beyond the
River or the gods of the Amorites in whose land you are living; but as for me and
my household, we will serve the Lord.”
Then the people answered, “Far be it from us that we should forsake the Lord to
serve other gods; for it is the Lord our God who brought us and our ancestors up
from the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery, and who did those great signs
in our sight. He protected us along all the way that we went, and among all the
peoples through whom we passed; and the Lord drove out before us all the
peoples, the Amorites who lived in the land. Therefore we also will serve the
Lord, for he is our God.”
But Joshua said to the people, “You cannot serve the Lord, for he is a holy God.
He is a jealous God; he will not forgive your transgressions or your sins. If you
forsake the Lord and serve foreign gods, then he will turn and do you harm, and
consume you, after having done you good.” And the people said to Joshua, “No,
we will serve the Lord!” Then Joshua said to the people, “You are witnesses
against yourselves that you have chosen the Lord, to serve him.” And they said,
“We are witnesses.” He said, “Then put away the foreign gods that are among
you, and incline your hearts to the Lord, the God of Israel.” The people said to
Joshua, “The Lord our God we will serve, and him we will obey.”
Sermon

Rev. Jack Cormack

Dedication Of Our Commitment
please bring your commitment card forward
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Hymn: Amazing Grace My Chains Are Gone
Chris Tomlin
Amazing Grace, how sweet the
My chains are gone, I’ve been set
sound
free
That saved a wretch like me
My God, my Savior has ransomed
I once was lost but now am found
me
Was blind but now I see
And like a flood His mercy rains
'Twas Grace that taught my heart to
Unending love, Amazing Grace
fear
My chains are gone, I’ve been set
And Grace my fears re - lieved
free
How precious did that Grace appear
My God, my Savior has ransomed
The hour I first believed
me
My chains are gone, I’ve been set
And like a flood His mercy rains
free
Unending love, Amazing Grace
My God, my Savior has ransomed
The earth shall soon dissolve like
me
snow
And like a flood His mercy rains
The sun forbear to shine
Unending love, Amazing Grace
But God who called me here below
The Lord has promised good to me
Will be forever mine
His word my hope secures
Will be forever mine
He will my shield and portion be
You are forever mine*
As long as life endures
*Charge and Benediction
*Response
May the love of God be all around us, all around us, everywhere we go.
May the grace of God shine down upon us, down upon us, and everyone we know.
This is our prayer as we leave this place with our hearts full of love and grace.
May the love of God be all around us, all around us, everywhere we go.
_________________

*=Those for whom it is comfortable are invited to stand
Rev. Jack Cormack
Jennifer McCullough
Jo Lynne Palmerton

Pastor
Director of Music
Pianist

Ushers
Jack & Joanne Throne
Bob & Sally Hosiner
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Liturgist
Maddison Reynolds

Food Pantry Needs
Crackers
Corn
Jello
Soup

In Our Prayers
Our homebound: Harold Hiser, Gusta
Zweerink, Wayne & Gladys Zweerink,
Celebrating a Birthday
Tina Hartley, November 12
Fran Stansbury, November 14
Jennifer McCullough, November 16

The Outreach Committee collects coats
during the winter months to be distributed
to the needy. Children’s items are
especially needed. The collection bin is in
the Health Ministry Room.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Commitment Sunday
Celebration Lunch served after worship

Upcoming Events:
Nov 20 Book Club, 7:00pm
Nov 23 Meal on Wheels, Barbara Garten
& Nancy Hackett
Nov 23 Community Thanksgiving Dinner
Nov 25 Bell Ringing for the Salvation
Army
Nov 26 Hanging of the Greens following
worship
Nov 29 Advent Series, 6:00pm
Nov 30 Meals on Wheels
Nov 30 Big Whiskey’s Fundraiser for new
Visual Equipment 6:00-10:30pm

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Dinner at Cox Ronald McDonald House
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Worship Committee, 5:30pm
Choir 7:00pm
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Meals on Wheels, Fred & Rae Jean
Palmerton
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Called Congregational meeting following
Worship

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING DINNER
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD, 2017
Serving 11:30am – 2:00pm

Van Driver: Jason Hutchins
Nursery: Mary Wood
Sound: Jeremy Heslin
Building Monitor: Randy Zweerink

ALL WELCOME – FREE
We thank Garry & Debbie Hill and their
family for hosting the dinner

Ongoing Missions:
Food Pantry
Meals on Wheels
Rare Breed meals
Ronald McDonald House meals

Hillcrest Presbyterian Church
833-1746
hillcrestchurch@gmail.com
www.hillcrestpcs.com
Follow @hillcrestpcs on Twitter

There will be a called congregational
meeting immediately following worship on
November 19 to elect the elders for the
class of 2020.

Information for Rev. Jack Cormack
Phone: 417-920-6062
E-mail: bsfarm.jc@gmail.com
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